
PrOpEr BoOzY BrUnCh
served every sunday 10am - 2:30pm

DoNuT HoLeS
made to order cinnamon-sugar donut holes /7

BeNeDiCt
slow smoked bbq brisket eggs benedict on Davis Family Farm 

cornbread w. cilantro hollandaise sauce /15

WhIcH CaMe FiRsT?
house chicken sausage sandwich, fried farm egg, sharp VT cheddar 

& chili butter on house made english muffin /12

HaNgOvEr BuRgEr
local beef, crispy bacon, sunny-side up egg, bbq aioli, bread n’ 

butter pickles, VT cheddar cheese & a beer battered onion ring /15

StEaK & EgGs
slow roasted prime beef, sunny side up farm eggs & crispy 

smashed potatoes /20

ChIcKeN & WaFfLeS
buttermilk brined chicken breast w. crispy cornmeal waffle, 

sesame-honey hot sauce, rosemary, lemon, 
maple butter & sunny egg /15

BiScUiTs & GrAvY
house made buttermilk biscuit w. creamy chicken sausage herb 

gravy, topped w. sunny egg /12

SwEeT PoTaTo FrEnCh ToAsT
house made sweet potato bread, whipped cream 

cheese & maple syrup /12

OmElEtTe
farm egg omelette of the day served w. local seasonal salad /12

BaGeL & LoX
housemade bagel w. everything cream cheese, house cured 

salmon, avocado, red onion & dressed greens /15

ClAsSiC  BaCoN  ChEeSeBuRgEr  HaSh
dry aged beef, bacon & potato hash topped w. American cheese, 

pickles, ER sauce & two sunny eggs /12

BrEaKfAsT
HuSh PuPpIeS

Carolina hush puppies w. rosemary, lemon, maple butter /7

ChIcKeN  WiNgS
sweet & spicy mustard rubbed smoked chicken wings w. habanero 

honey, salted cucumber & house smoked ranch /12
 

CaEsAr  SaLaD
classic ceasar salad w. romaine lettuce, garlicy dressing,

 parmesan & anchovie taost /12
add chicken /+6

CoBb  SaLaD
cobb salad w. avocado, slow roasted bacon, crispy soft boiled egg, 

stilton blue cheese, pickled red onions & bibb lettuce /13
add chicken /+6

 
VeGgIe BuRgEr

wheat berry, mushroom & beet patty w. umami sauce & 
pickled mustard greens on english muffin /14 

SmOkEd SwOrDfIsH SaNdWiCh
w. local greens, tomato & spring onion remoulade /17 

 
PoRk RiBs

maple-molasses BBQ glazed, slow-smoked pork ribs served w. 
potato salad & creamy southern slaw /20

 
RaNdYs  DoUbLe  StAcK

two 3 oz patties w. American cheese, happy sauce & bibb lettuce /13
 

SmOkEd  BrIsKeT  SaNdWiCh
slow smoked bbq brisket w. creamy southern slaw & 

bread ‘n’ butter pickles on a brioche bun /14

LuNcH

cornbread 
w. rosemary, lemon, maple butter /5

deviled farm egg /3ea
crispy smashed potatoes /5

crispy bacon /3

add sunny egg /2
baked mac & cheese /5

grilled sweet potato bread /2
house made chicken sausage /5

SiDeS

TiGeR CoFfEe
real mccoy 5yr rum, nardini amaro, cold brew 
coffee, chocolate bitters & condensed milk /10

PeRfEcT StRaNgErS
imea gin, coconut water, greek yogurt, 
banana liqour, lime & egg white /10

Ol’ DiRtY BrUnCh
40oz of miller high life w. glass of orange juice /12

ReGuLaToR
poema cava, pierre ferrand 
curacao & orange juice /10

PiTcHeR FoR ThE TaBlE /38
 

SuNdAy ScArIeS
real mccoy 5yr rum, lime juice

hosmer ginger beer & angostura bitters /9
MuLe FoR ThE TaBlE /34

GoOd HaIr DaY
lunazul reposado tequila, aperol, grapefruit juice, 

lime juice, poppy seeds, mint syrup, topped 
w. bubbly /12

PiTcHeR FoR ThE TaBlE /46

EnGiNeRoOmCt.CoM // 14 HoLmEs St. MyStIc, Ct
FoLlOw Us On 

AVB

Of CoUrSe We HaVe BlOoDy MaRyS....AsK YoUr SeRvEr FoR DeTaIlS

20% GrAtUiTy CaN Be AdDeD To PaRtIeS Of 8 Or MoRe


